PoS Cash Drawers
Fliptop

Classical Series

Advantages

• Body case (housing) and inner drawer made of steel
• Plastic inner tray insert (Money tray) made of PS
• With 1 check slot on right side of drawer front
• Opening level, 2 position key

Features

• In house powder coating
• Any kinds of solenoids and connector requested by customers available
• Micro switch available

Applications

• Supermarket
• Warehouse
• Pharmacy
• School / Education Institution
• Banks
• Restaurants
• Hotels
• Merchant Establishment
• Malls
• Hospital
Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Notes</th>
<th>5 or 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of Coins</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Slot</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockable Lid</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface Options</td>
<td>RJ11 / RS232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black / Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Voltage</td>
<td>24V / 12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension (mm)</td>
<td>460mm (W) x 170mm (D) x 100mm (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>4.8 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options

RS-232 Serial interface PCB
board available